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تعريف  بالمجلة
  

مجلة دورية علمية محكمة نصف سنوية، تصدر عن جامعة شقراء، وتعنى بنشر 
الدارسات والأبحاث التي لم يسبق نشرها والمتوافر فيها  مقومات البحث العلمي 
من حيث أصالة الفكرة، ووضوح المنهجية، ودقة التوثيق في التخصصات الإنسانية 

والإدارية المكتوبة باللغة العربية أو اللغة الإنجليزية.

الرؤية :
التميز في نشر الأبحاث المتخصصة في مجال العلوم الإنسانية والإدارية.

الرسالة:
نشر الأبحاث العلمية المتميزة وفق معايير البحث العلمي في مجال العلوم الإنسانية 

والإدارية.

الأهداف:
 تسعى مجلة جامعة شقراء للعلوم الإنسانية والإدارية لتحقيق الأهداف  التالية : 

الإسهام في نشر العلوم الإنسانية والإدارية وتطبيقاتها .. 	
العلمي . 	 إنتاجهم  لنشر  والإدارية  الإنسانية  العلوم  المهتمين في مجال  تشجيع 

والبحثي المبتكر.
إتاحة الفرصة لتبادل الإنتاج العلمي والبحثي على المستويين؛ المحلي، والعالمي.. 	



ز

مة للنشر بالمجلة عن آراء ونتائج واستنتاجات مؤلفيها. • تعبّر المواد المقدَّ
• يتحمــل الباحــث/ الباحثــون المســؤولية الكاملــة عــن صحــة الموضــوع والمراجــع 

المســتعملة.

• تحتفــظ المجلــة بحــق إجــراء تعديــات للتنســيقات التحريريــة للمــادة المقدّمــة، 
حســب مقتضيــات النشــر.

.)A4( صفحة مقاس )يجب ألا يزيد عدد صفحات البحث عن )30 •
ــه  ــث وملخص ــوان البح ــق عن ــة، ويرف ــة أو الإنجليزي ــة العربي ــوث باللغ ــب البح • تكت
ــه  ــث وملخص ــوان البح ــة، وعن ــة الإنجليزي ــة باللغ ــوث المكتوب ــة للبح ــة العربي باللغ
باللغــة الإنجليزيــة للبحــوث المكتوبــة باللغــة العربيــة، علــى أن تكــون ترجمــة 
الملخــص إلــى اللغــة الإنجليزيــة صحيحــة ومتخصصــة، ولــن تُقبــل الترجمــة الحرفيــة 
ــت. ويتضمــن الملخــص فكــرة  للنصــوص عــن طريــق مواقــع الترجمــة علــى الإنترن
ــة، ولا  ــورة مجمل ــا بص ــم نتائجه ــا وأه ــة ومنهجه ــوع الدراس ــن موض ــرة ع مختص

ــة. ــن 250 كلم ــد ع يزي

• يرفــق بالملخــص العربــي والإنجليــزي الكلمــات المفتاحيــة )Kay Words( مــن 
ــات. ــس كلم ــن خم ــد ع ــفل، ولا تزي أس

• تُســتخدم الأرقــام العربيــة )Arabic … 1,2,3,4( ســواء فــي متــن البحــث أو ترقيــم 
الصفحــات أو الجــداول أو الأشــكال أو المراجــع.

م أصــل البحــث مُخرَجًا فــي صورتــه النهائية، وتكــون صفحاته مرقمــة ترقيمًا  • يُقــدَّ
متسلســاً باســتخدام برنامج Ms Word، وخط Traditional Arabic، مع مراعاة أن تكون 
الكتابــة ببنــط 14 للمتــن، و 12 فــي الحاشــية، و10 للجــداول والأشــكال، وبالنســبة 
ــية، و  ــي الحاش ــط 12، و)10( ف ــط Times- Roman ببن ــب بخ ــة فتكت ــة الإنجليزي للغ
)8( فــي الجــداول والأشــكال، مــع مراعــاة أن تكــون الجــداول والأشــكال مدرجــة فــي 
أماكنهــا الصحيحــة، وأن تشــمل العناويــن والبيانــات الإيضاحيــة الضروريــة، ويراعــى 
ــش  ــون هوام ــى أن تك ــة عل ــاحة الصفح ــداول مس ــكال والج ــاد الأش ــاوز أبع ألا تتج
ــن  ــردة، وبي ــافة مف ــطور مس ــن الس ــد بي ــات، والتباع ــن كل الاتجاه ــة )3( م الصفح

الفقــرات )10(، ويكــون ترقيــم الصفحــات فــي منتصــف أســفل الصفحــة.

 قواعد النشر في مجلة جامعة شقراء للعلوم الإنسانية والإدارية  



ح
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• يُعــرض البحــث علــى هيئــة التحريــر قبــل إرســاله للتحكيــم، وللهيئــة الحــق فــي 
قبولــه أو رفضــه.

• يكتــب عنــوان البحــث، واســم المؤلــف )المؤلفيــن(، والرتبــة العلميــة، والتخصــص، 
وجهــة العمــل، وعنــوان المؤلــف )المؤلفيــن( باللغتيــن العربيــة والإنجليزيــة.

• يجــب أن تكــون الجــداول والأشــكال –إن وجــدت– واضحــة ومنســقة، وترقم حســب 
تسلســل ذكرهــا فــي المتــن، ويكتب عنــوان الجــدول في الأعلــى،  أما عنوان الشــكل 

فيكتــب العنــوان فــي الأســفل؛ بحيــث يكــون ملخصًــا لمحتواه.

•  يجــب اســتعمال الاختصــارات المقننــة دوليًــا بــدلًا مــن كتابــة الكلمــة كاملــة مثــل 
ســم، ملــم،  كلــم، و % )لــكل مــن ســنتيمتر، ومليمتــر، كيلومتــر، والنســبة المئويــة، 
علــى التوالــي(. يُفضــل اســتعمال المقاييــس المتريــة، وفــي حالــة اســتعمال وحدات 

أخــرى، يُكتــب المعــادل المتــري لهــا بيــن أقــواس مربعــة.

• تســتعمل الحواشــي لتزويــد القــارئ بمعلومــات توضيحيــة، ويشــار إلــى التعليــق 
فــي المتــن بأرقــام مرتفعــة عــن الســطر بــدون أقــواس، وترقم الحواشــي مسلســلة 

داخــل المتــن، وتكتــب فــي الصفحــة نفســها مفصولــة عــن المتــن بخــط مســتقيم.

• لا تُعاد البحوث إلى أصحابها سواء نُشرت أو لم تنشر.
ــة المراجــع  ــة APA لكتاب ــم النفــس الأمريكي ــة عل ــع أحــدث إصــدار مــن جمعي • يُتب

ــادس(. ــدار الس ــاس )الإص ــق الاقتب وتوثي

ــذه  ــن ه ــث ع ــي %30، و إذا زاد البح ــة ه ــابه similarity المقبول ــبة التش ــد نس • تُع
النســبة يُعــرض علــى هيئــة تحريــر المجلــة للبــت فيــه، والتأكــد مــن تجنــب الســرقة 

الأكاديميــة plagiarism، والمحافظــة علــى الأصالــة البحثيــة.

• ألا يكون البحث مستاًّ من رسالة الماجستير أو الدكتوراه.
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 Hidden Translation: Strategies and Tactics A Case Study of Arabic Translation of the 
English Novel (1984) written by George Orwell.

 Dr. Saad Salem Alshamrani 
An assistant professor at Shaqra University Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Riyadh  P.O 546 King Abdullah 
Road15431 Salshamrani@su.edu.sa Submitted for publication to Shaqra University Scientific Journal. 

Abstract:

This study is meanly restricted to investigate the hidden translation( domesticated )in Arabic translation and ex-
plore the strategies and tactics employed by the translator to conceal his or her work .It also aimed at evaluating the 
quality of the translation undergone such a method and how the source text was rendered to correspond to Arabic 
linguistic features .A linguistic corpus was built for the purpose of the study .It consists of more than 8000 words 
extracted from the Arabic translation of the English novel )1984( and was comprehensively processed and studied. 
To this effect 15 ,randomly selected SL examples with more than 1400 words were processed for the purpose of 
the paper .To make it reader-friendly ,each and every example was separately presented in an explanatory table 
and extensively analyzed in order to investigate the methods used by the translator to domesticate the TT and how 
it was rendered into TL ,hence ,Arabic .It was revealed that the domestication approach is productive and practical 
method  by  which  the  source  text  is  rendered  according  to  Arabic  linguistic  features  without  compromising  the 
accuracy of the translation or distorting the source text meaning .Several translational strategies and tactics were 
applied in the process of the translation in order to domesticate the source text( ST .)Addition ,omission ,transpo-
sition and adaptation were very useful tools employed by the translator to conceal his work and render the ST to 
correspond to Arabic linguistic features    .

Key words:Translation ,source language ,target language ,translator  .
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 خفاء المترجم؛ الطرق والأساليب. دراسة لترجمة رواية 1984 لمؤلفها جورج أورويل من اللغة 
الإنجليزية إلى اللغة العربية

د. سعد بن سالم بن سالم الشمراني
قسم اللغة الإنجليزية بكلية العلوم والدراسات الإنسانية بالقويعية- جامعة شقراء

المستخلص:
تتنــاول الدراســة مناقشــة طريقــة خفــاء المترجــم في ترجمــة النصــوص للغتــه الأم؛ بحيــث يبــدو للقــارئ أنــه نــص أصلــي،  وليــس ترجمــة مــن لغــة أجنبيــة، وهــو مــا 
عــرف في دراســات الترجمــة بالدومستيكسشــن، وقــد اعتمــدت الدراســة علــى ترجمــة روايــة 1984 لمؤلفهــا جــورج أورويــل، وترجمــة الحــارث النبهــان الصــادرة 
مــن دار التنويــر للطباعــة والنشــر. ولأن الروايــة كبــرة الحجــم، ولا يمكــن دراســتها كاملــة في مثــل هــذه الورقــة العلميــة؛ فقــد قــام الباحــث ببنــاء مدونــة لغويــة مــن 
الروايــة بشــكل عشــوائي مــن عــدة فصــول في الروايــة تتجــاوز كلماتهــا 8000  كلمــة، وقــام بدراســتها وبيــان الطــرق والوســائل الــي اســتعملها المترجــم لإخفــاء 

عملــه عــن القــراء؛ بحيــث يبــدو النــص للقــارئ العــربي علــى أنــه نــص أصلــي كُتــب باللغــة العربيــة.
 ولأجل إيضاح هذا الهدف؛ فقد قام الباحث بتقديم خمسة عشر مثالًا، جرى اختيارها بشكل عشوائي من المدونة اللغوية الي تم استخلاصها من الرواية، 
ووضع كل مثال في طاولة مستقلة، وتحليله بشكل مستقل؛ لإظهار الطرق والأساليب اللغوية الي اتبعها المترجم، واستطاع من خلالها أن يقدم النص الأصلي 
بشكل يتفق مع قواعد اللغة العربية إلى درجة من الانسجام اللغوي الي قد يتوهم القارئ العربي أن هذا النص نص عربي أصيل، وليس ترجمة لنص أجنبي.

 وقــد خلــص الباحــث إلى أن مثــل هــذه الطريقــة تعــد بنــاءة وفاعلــة في ترجمــة النصــوص إلى اللغــة العربيــة؛ إذ يجــري إخضاعهــا لقواعــد اللغــة العربيــة، ونقــل 
المعــى بشــكل يتــلاءم مــع تعبراتهــا ومصطلحاتهــا الأصليــة. كمــا خلــص الباحــث أيضًــا إلى أن أبــرز الطــرق الــي تســاعد في ذلــك مــن خــلال المدونــة الــي جــرى 
جمعهــا ودراســتها تكــون إمــا عــن طريــق الحــذف لبعــض الكلمــات أو الجمــل الــي لــو ترجمــت لكانــت حشــوًا في العربيــة، والمعــى المــراد يســتقيم بدونهــا أو بإضافــة 
كلمــات أو عبــارات عربيــة لتوضيــح المعــى وجلائــه، أو بتبــي النســق العــربي ونقــل المعــى دون الالتفــات إلى التراكيــب والقواعــد اللغويــة للغــة النــص الأصلــي، 

وإن كان هــذا أحيــانً يضعــف مــن دقــة المعــى المــراد في النــص الأصلــي. 
الكلمات المفتاحية: الترجمة، اللغة الأصلية، اللغة المستهدفة، المترجم.  
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 Dedication 

This research paper is wholeheartedly dedicated to my father ,rest in peace ,from whom 
I have learnt how to exercise patience ,show determination and evince optimism.

1. Introduction 
No single language on the face of the earth can stand alone and be isolated from the influence 
and effect of different language/s .This is due to the language contact that has intensified in the 
current time to an extent that the entire glob has become like a small valley and the speakers 
of different languages can easily communicate to each other .Arabic and English are two good 
examples that have been in contact for decades through various ways ;either influencing or in-
fluenced or even oftentimes both .This eventually led to linguistic and cultural exchanges across 
these  two  languages  over  time  .As  a  natural  consequence  of  the  linguistic  exchanges  ,many 
English  books  have been translated  into  Arabic  and  vice  versa .This can  be seen in different 
academic fields including literature .

 Dozens  of  English  stories  ,novels  ,plays  and  poems  were  translated  into  Arabic  ever  since 
translation came into play .However ,due to the existing linguistic differences between the two 
languages  ,the  translated  text  may  differ  in  terms  of  the  degree  of  accuracy  and  faithfulness 
achieved  between  the  Source  Text(  ST )and  the  Target  Text(  TT .)Some  translated  texts  are 
introduced into both languages in a way that they sound natural and seemingly un-translated 
texts  ;while  ,some  others  still  carry  the  foreignness  of  the  original  text  ,and  the  translator’s 
shadow ,so to speak ,is glaringly obvious .Thus ,it is essential to emphasize the degree of the 
authority of the translator in the process of the translation so that it can be understood in which 
direction they want to steer the TT and the readers .The translators are generally recognized to 
be the stakeholder and probably have the final say in the TT .Therefore ,they can literally ad-
here to the ST and move the readers towards the ST author ,exposing them to the linguistic and 
cultural of the otherness ,or alternatively they can bring the author to the readers and reduce the 
strangeness of the ST( Yan.)2013(. 

 In the former approach ,the actual work of the translator is apparent and the translator is visible 
throughout the TT .Thus ,the reader can sense the foreignness of the TT and be aware that they 
are reading a translated text .In the latter approach ,however ,the translator is invisible and their 
work is concealed ,and the readers may not be aware that they are reading a translated text .The 
aforementioned approaches in translation are known as visibility and invisibility of the transla-
tor which have a long debate in translation theories, and it was Venuti (1995) who posited these 
two approaches in translation (McAuliffe, 2016). Each approach is employed through different 
strategies and tactics and has its own format and aims in the modern history of translation. 

This paper is mainly concerned with the invisibility of the translator in the Arabic-English 
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translation, placing a special focus on the potential strategies and tactics applied by the transla-
tor in the process of the translation in order to produce a TT that sounds natural-flowing, as if 
not translated into Arabic. These strategies may exert a significant impact on the TT, bringing it 
towards the target Language (TL) features. In other words, the ultimate aim of the current study 
is mainly to investigate the potentially hidden tasks of the translator and to further explore the 
general strategies and tactics used by the translator to conceal his work in the Arabic translation 
of the English literature by which the TT is domesticated. In order to properly investigate and 
illustrate this objective, some published materials were selected from the Arabic translation of 
the English novel (1984). More details about the methodology employed and how the materials 
were analyzed and processed in the study are further explained in the following section. 

2. Domestication as an Approach in Translation Studies
It is believed that the translation is as old as history and has been practiced for thousands of 
years. It occurred as a result of diversity between peoples, languages, cultures and the need 
for communication (Aissi, 1987). Arabs as a nation have witnessed the translation before the 
emergence of Islam as they were in close contact with different nations via trade routes and per-
egrination. However, the great movement in translation started after the advent of Islam, and it 
was at its highest in Abbasid era when dozens of books were translated into Arabic from Greek, 
Indian and Persian (Alshamrani, 2017). Two different methods were used by the translators at 
that era; namely, literally and free translation. Each method has advantages while suffers from 
shortcomings and drawbacks, but the main interest of each method was how to accurately ren-
der the ST into a good TT, hence Arabic (Aissi, 1987(. 

Venunti (1995) asserts that the fluency is a very important quality for any TT in which the po-
tential work of the translator will go unnoticed by the target readers and he termed the process 
as the translator’s invisibility. The term invisibility is regarded as illusionist translation by Levý 
)2011cited in Szilágyi: 2012) who asserts that the translator will be” behind the original as 
though they were presenting it to the reader directly rather than as intermediaries and the reader 
in turn will be prepared to believe that they are reading the original”. Venuti (2008: 5) also be-
lieves that in this process the translator “works to make his or her work invisible producing the 
illusory effect of transparency that simultaneously masks its status as an illusion: the translated 
text seems natural that is, not translated”. The same view is also shared by Elek (1913) (cited in 
Szilágyi, 2012: 92) who believes that the task of the translator “is to hide the nature of his work 
by producing something so close to the original in every possible respect that it will not read 
like an original but the original, the source text”. This kind of translational practice (translator’s 
invisibility) occurred due to the need for the foreign materials as the translation is hugely based 
on materials taken from foreign language/s thorough which the source text is rendered into the 
target language/s (Aissi, 1987). At the same time, the conventions and stylistics of the TL should 
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be maintained and preserved and the actual work of the translator could pass unnoticed by the 
target readers. Venuti (2008: 15) labeled this translation as domestication by which the transla-
tor “leaves the reader in peace, as much as possible, and moves the author towards him”. As a 
result, “the fact of translation is erased by suppressing the linguistic and cultural differences of 
the foreign text, assimilating it to dominant values in the target-culture, making it recognizable 
and therefore seemingly untranslated” (Venuti, 1998: 31). It is thought that domestication as 
a translation method is employed because it designates a sort of translation that adopts trans-
parent, fluent style in order to minimize the strange elements of the ST for the targeted readers 
(Shuttleworth and Cowie 1997: 59). In the same vein, Yang (2013: 178) believes that domestica-
tion will help the readers to easily understand and accept the TT. Nida (2001) also asserts that 
domestication as a strategy is aimed at achieving complete naturalness of the ST by means of 
dynamic equivalence and the meaning is tailored to linguistically and culturally meet the tar-
get readers’ expectations. Nida (2001:118) clearly emphasizes that “the readers of a translated 
text should be able to understand and appreciate it essentially in the same manners the original 
readers did”. This impact, as the researcher argues, is not possible as the translation in the broad 
sense is imprecise and there is no identical equivalence that carries the exact meaning in both 
languages which in return affects the readers’ feeling or imaginations. In addition, from a lin-
guistic point of view, the people’s impression is immeasurable to the extent that the ST and TT 
leave the same impact on the readers from both languages. However, it is fair enough to expect 
that the content and ideas of the ST are conveyed while the words and the effect are dispensable 
(Yang, 2013). Thus, the translator should question him/herself about to what extent their respon-
sibility, loyalty and interest lie in the process of the translation (Trotter and DeCapu, 2005: 449(.

As mentioned earlier, in the process of translation, the translator can decide either to take the 
readers towards the writer or the other way around. The translator works like a mediator be-
tween the ST’s writer and the TL’s readers (McAuliffe, 2016: 7). This exhibits the power and 
the influence of the translator in the process of translation. Therefore, it is believed that the 
translation is a decision-making process by which the meaning of the ST is rendered and ex-
posed to the TL readers. The translator constantly has to make a decision as to choose between 
varieties of possible alternatives when conveying the ST into the TL. Aissi (1987: 76) asserts 
that the translator “has to make a decision by giving priority to either the syntactic or the se-
mantic perspective, or as in the case of literary translation to the stylistic perspective of the 
text”. So, the translator can make changes to the ST to accommodate the TL’s linguistic system 
and to meet the target readers’ expectations. Generally speaking, the domestication approach is 
applied in order to produce an intelligible TT that best suits the target readers’ expectations and 
not violate their sociocultural norms and preserve the TL conventions, convictions, values and 
rules (Alshamrani, 2017). In the same vein, Munday (2001) also emphasizes that domestication 
is the type of translation which involves minimizing the ST foreign elements to the TL cultural 
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values. He believes that “the message has to be tailored to the receptor’s linguistic needs and 
cultural expectations” (Munday, 2001: 42). Thus, as the domestication approach is TL oriented, 
the translator is advised to be guided by the function they want to achieve by means of their 
translation and be able to use the intended communicative function of the target text as a guide-
line (Nord, 1997(. 

Having briefly founded the domestication method and how and why it is purposefully em-
ployed, the analysis of the materials gathered for the purpose of the study is processed in the 
following section.  

0. Methodology 
As just mentioned earlier, this paper is based on surveying an Arabic translation of the English 
novel titled1984 written by George Orwell and translated by Alhareth Al-Nnabhan published by 
Alttanwoer (lightening) Publishing. It was chosen because it is widely known for its linguistic 
richness and structural complexity in its origin which makes the translation somehow challeng-
ing. In addition, it offers a quite number of relevant problems confronted by the translator in the 
process of the translation which he had to resolve in order to come up with a domesticated TT. 
Such complexity and relevant problems help the researcher to carry out his research, construct-
ing the study on solid ground in order to arrive to a valid conclusion. Thus, a corpus from the 
ST and the TT was compiled and holistically analyzed for the purpose of the study. The corpus 
consists of a compiled text containing more than 8000 words from both the ST (1984) and the 
TT. Then a set of 15 random examples from the corpus with a total number of more than 1400 
words from the text were extracted and individually processed and analyzed to highlight the 
general strategies used by the translator to domesticate the text at hand and the steps followed 
to employ such strategies in the translation. In addition, the changes made into the ST were 
highlighted and extensively detailed in order to illustrate how the ST was domesticated. Each 
example was presented in a separate table along with its translation to compare between the ST 
and TT and was then individually analyzed to highlight where the actual task of the translator 
lies. The analysis extends to cover the domestication process at structural and stylistic features 
and how the translator utilizes both aspects to steer the translation towards the Target Language 
(TL). However, the size of the corpus may seem relatively small due to the total number of 
words included. However, from a linguistic point of few there is no ideal size for a built corpus 
as long as it achieves the intended goals and objectives. This is due to the fact that every cor-
pus is built to achieve certain purposes and it would be impossible to construct a corpus that 
represents the entire linguistic reality (Abdulrrazg, 2011). As such, some studies were carried 
out based on corpora of millions of words while some others were built on corpora containing 
much less words. For example, Hussein et al. (1998) based their study to investigate the stylistic 
features of Arabic and English translation on a corpus of 2000 words extracted from two trans-
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lated English and Arabic novels: The Thief and the Dogs (1961) by Najib Mahfouz and Great 
Expectations (1861) by Charles Dickens. With this in mind, the size of the corpus built for the 
current study is much higher and appropriate to conduct the current study. 

4- A brief account on the novel’s language (1984)

The language used in 1984 is regarded as a great reflection and powerful tool to demonstrate 
the political situation in what was described as the future of England and how the citizens were 
controlled and decoyed by language. More so, the novel highlights how the political party BIG 
BROTHER once ruled and observed almost everyone in society even in private situations. 
Equally important, the novel shows that the masses were monitored by devices called Tele-
screens and no one could ever dare to escape them. The novel also demonstrates the misuse 
and abuse of language to mislead and control the citizens’ thoughts and manipulate the history, 
leading to a society in which the people unquestioningly obey their government and mindlessly 
accept all propaganda as reality (Beker, 2000). It should be also noted that the novel highlights 
the power of language to have total control over society, making individualism and imagination 
cease to exist. The novel walks the reader in a step-by-step pathway to emphasize that language 
per se was not regarded as a social practice but a real threat to the then ruling party if it was 
freely used (Hama, 2015). It is known as Newspeak and precisely intended to be used to prevent 
communication and ideas. It clearly states that the party would destroy language and cut it to the 
bone in order to hold them linguistically incommunicado. It invents terms like thought police, 
thoughtcrime and doublethink which were used to threaten people and seize them to the extent 
that “in the end we shall make thoughtcrime literally impossible because there will be no words 
in which to express it” (Orwell, 1949: 55). Therefore, translating such a language is not an easy 
task and that is why the novel was carefully chosen for the purpose of the paper.

5- Data Analysis 

 The detailed analysis of the compiled text indicates that the translator has domesticated the
 translation using various strategies and tactics to reduce as much as possible the foreignness of
 the ST and make his work much invisible. These strategies were utilized to produce a TT that
 fits in well with the Arabic language systematic and stylistic features and sounds natural. Many
 examples were found throughout the compiled text under investigation. The following selected
 examples can substantiate the translator’s invisibility and demonstrate the strategies employed
.in the process of the translation aimed at domesticating the ST
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Example )1(

ST The hallway smelt of boiled cabbage and old rag mats (1(.

TT .)كان مدخل البناء عابقا برائحة الملفوف المسلوق والبسط العتيقة )5

A close look at Example (1) indicates that the translator’s task was to render the obvious mean-
ing of the ST. The translation is conducted according to certain Arabic features and the text was 
domesticated to fit in well with such Arabic features. This is shown at different levels in the ex-
ample: at the individual word level and the phrasal level. At the individual word level, the trans-
lator opted for the Arabic present participial form “عابقا” to denote the English past simple smelt 
used in the ST. The syntactical type of ST word is changed from a verb to a present participial 
form which functions well in the TT. Inflection or accidence in grammar helps the translator to 
maneuver and alter the word to better suit the flow of the sentence. The present participial form 
ــاً “  gives the Arabic reader the impression that such smell wafted down and people enteringعابق
the building can’t help smelling it .He could ,however ,opt for the Arabic word يشــم  or “تنبعــث 
 but he chooses the word that functions well in Arabic and has a more emotional and subtle ”منه
tone on the readers. In addition, the present participial form “عابقــا” was followed by the word 
 to make the text ”برائحــة“ in the word ب associated with the Arabic preposition (smell) ”رائحــة“
more natural in its Arabic form and meet the stylistic features of it by adding these Arabic ele-
ments. Still, “عبقا” is another variant of “عابقا” and does not sound stilted although the translator 
has not opted for using it. Elsewhere, the invisibility of the translator is illustrated at the word 
level as well. The world “البنــاء” (building) was inserted to make the TT sounds more natural 
to the readers as this word is necessary for domestication. The example demonstrates domesti-
cation at the phrasal level also. This can be noted in the phrase “البســط العتيقــة” which function-
ally denotes the ST phrase (old rag mats). This collocation seems to be much better than the 
phrase “الســجاد القديــم” or “البســط القديمــة” as valid options. To fully naturalize the translation of this 
phrase, the English noun rag is omitted from the translation and is considered as a redundant 
if it were translated in the TT. The English phrase (boiled cabbage) was translated as “الملفــوف 
ــلوق ــي“ instead of”المس ــوف المغل  in that the latter does not click in Arabic; collocations in the”الملف
Arabic cuisine needs to be met in translation, as well. 

Example )2(

ST His mind slid away into the labyrinthine world of doublethink (35(.
TT  .)انزلق ذهنه بعيدا في غياهب عالم التفكير المزدوج (39

In this example, the translator beautifully opted for “غياهــب” to better convey the conceptual 
message shrouded in mystery. In other words, the translator did not let the tonal meaning of 
“labyrinthine” pass unnoticed stylistically; instead, “غياهــب” carries a subtle overtone that sug-
gests obscurity or convolutedness. With this scenario set in the TT, the target reader is provided 
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and equipped with the mind state of the person involved in the ST, leaving an equally deep 
impact on Arabic readers, who are engaged in the atmosphere – it is the word skill to help the 
reader imagine the situation described. However, a little translatorial note might be observed 
here; the choice for “انزلــق” does not make a happy collocation with “ذهنــه” and reconsideration 
here is to be brought in view. Possibly, valid options may be “ســرح ذهنه“, ”شــرد ذهنه” and a more 
metaphorical option is “عــرّج ذهنــه وتخطــى. The term doublethink – rendered as التفكيــر المــزدوج – is 
used to describe the mental state of the citizen who caused them to deny what they believe or 
envisage as reality and forcibly accept what they are told to be the truth by the party. Such a 
term implies a political sense in which society cannot freely express real beliefs or views but 
only accept what is dictated to be spurious reality. If literally rendered as is doublethink يفكــر 
ــف ــكل مضاع ــن or بش ــر مرتي ــة or even يفك ــر بازدواجي  the term doublethink may sound risible and ,يفك
unfamiliar to the Arabic readership. It stands to reason that the translation provided for dou-
blethink التفكيــر المــزدوج well conveys the intended message of the ST, and other attempts are 
reduced invalid and too awkward, hence ruled out, such as الازدواجيــة فــي التفكيــر or التفكيــر المركــب.

Example )3(

ST To be conscious of complete truthfulness while telling carefully constructed lies (35(.

TT  .)وأن تدرك الحقيقة الكاملة عندما تروي أكاذيب تم إنشاؤها بكل عناية (39

In the above extracted example, the task of the translator is hidden. To illustrate that one, can 
consider the ST structure and the types of words used in the TT to convey the intended meaning 
of the ST. The Arabic stylistic feature was adapted to render the ST meaning and making such 
modulation more flexible at the word level and sentence level. This is noted in the Arabic word 
 which is used as an equivalent to the (to be conscious of). The translator, however, could تــدرك
opt for “ــا ــون“ ”واعي  but this will not perfectly harmonize with the complete sentence and ,”أن تك
may interrupt the fluency of the translation; “ “ًأن تكــون واعيــاcarries a lengthy and more stilted 
tone that is much less preferable .Therefore ,the translator substituted( to be conscious )by one 
Arabic verbتــدرك” ”. Also, the English phrase (complete truthfulness) was rendered as “الحقيقــة 
ــة ــة“ rather than its literal translation ”الكامل ــة التام  which sounds less fluent in the Arabic ”المصداقي
context and does not make a fortunate collocation, either. In addition, the present simple form 
 was adapted to stand for the English noun (telling) which conveys the meaning and fits ”تــروي“
in well with the following word “أكاذيب” lies. So, the type of words is changed but the intended 
meaning is not distorted. 

The example also continues to exhibit the translator’s invisibility in the process of the transla-
tion. The source text structure is altered from the passive voice in the word (constructed) which 
can be translated as “رُكِبــت” or أنُشِــأت to the active voice “تــم إنشــاؤها”. This is due to the fact that 
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Arabic stylistic writing generally tends to use the active voice rather than passive voice. In ad-
dition, the last part of the example (telling carefully constructed lies) is reconstructed in order 
to produce a domesticated text. So, the English adverb carefully came as the last word in the 
TT in the Arabic form “بــكل عنايــة” in which the translator had to add the word “بــكل” to flavor 
the text with Arabic taste and sound natural and un-translated. Therefore, it was rendered as 
 was not a fortunate option and the ”تــم إنشــاؤها“ ,Still, the word .”تــروي أكاذيــب تــم إنشــاؤها بــكل عنايــة“
translator might have better concealed himself and might have been more invisible if he might 
have opted for, say, “اختلاقهــا” or some other better collocations.

Example )4(

ST
And in spite of the endless slaughters reported in the press and on the telescreens, the desperate battles 
of earlier wars, in which thousands or even millions of men were often killed in a few weeks, have never 
been repeated (195(.

TT
 وعلــى الرغــم ممــا يذيعــه الإعــلام فــي الشاشــات عــن المذابــح التــي لا نهايــة لهــا، فــإن حــروب الماضــي اليائســة التــي كان يقتــل فيهــا 

فــي غضــون أســابيع قليلــة مئــات ألــوف الرجــال أو ملاييــن الرجــال لــم تعــد تتكررابــدا (204(.

 In the previous example, the domestication was attained through some textual and structural
 changes. It was made in order to convey the meaning of the ST in Arabic flavor and make the
 TT more intelligible and readable. In addition, it was conducted in such a way as to ensure that
 the accuracy and faithfulness to the ST are not compromised. Therefore, the structure of the
 ST was amended and adapted in Arabic stylistic and structural features. For instance, the word
 (reported) used in the ST as a passive voice is changed and rendered in the Arabic translation in
 media) to fit in well with) “الإعــلام” broadcast) followed by the Arabic word) “يذيعــه” the active
the Arabic context and convey the intended meaning of the ST. In addition, the word ”غضــون“ 
 the “فــي” was adapted and inserted to add more intelligibility to the Arabic context instead of
literary meaning of the ST word (in). Also, the structure of the sentence is adapted and re-intro-
 duced according to the Arabic structural features. This can be noted in the huge changes made
by the translator, including omitting the word press ”الصحــف“ from the text and opting for ”يذيعــه 
 in the phrase (reported in the press and on the telescreens). Besides, the ST “ــي الشاشــات الإعــلام ف
 but it will interrupt “غالبا” word often was deleted from the translation which can be rendered as
 the flow of the sentence in the TT. Therefore, it was dropped from the translation in order to
achieve the highest degree of domestication and the sentence, therefore, was rendered as ”كان 
 Furthermore, the .“يقتــل فيهــا فــي غضــون أســابيع قليلــة مئــات ألــوف الرجــال أو ملاييــن الرجــال لــم تعــد تتكــرر أبــدا
 ST word order was rewritten in such a way that suits Arabic stylistic and syntactic features and

.is rendered as just shown above
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Example)5( 

ST In the dream he had remembered his last glimpse of his mother, and within a few moments of waking the 
cluster of small events surrounding it had all come back (160(.

TT كان قــد تذكــر فــي منامــه آخــر نظــرة ألقاهــا علــى أمــه وفــي لحظــات معــدودة بعــد اســتيقاظه عــادت إليــه مجموعــة مــن الأحــداث الصغيــرة 
التــي أحاطــت بتلــك اللحظــة (169(.

The  domestication  made  into  the  above  example  is  clear  .It  is  needless  to  mention  that  the 
structure of the ST is sophisticated and the sentence is lengthy .Such convoluted texts might 
have posed challenges before the translator if it were intended to be domesticated .So ,in order 
to properly render it in such a way that suits Arabic features ,the translator needs to re-construct 
the whole example and make additional functional work so that the TT will adequately corre-
spond to Arabic stylistic and structural features .Therefore ,the TT begins with  ”كان قــد تذكــر ” 
to denote the ST (he had remembered) delaying the first part of the ST (in his dream)فــي منامــه ” 
“to be the second half of the sentence. In other words, this sentence was re-written according 
to the Arabic features and not to the ST structure. He also opted for the Arabic word “منامــه” as 
an equivalent of the ST word (dream) which can be possibly translated as “حلــم” but the former 
word functions appropriately in this context due to the connotation associated to this word. 
ــام“ ــم“ sounds much less formal than ”من ــام“ ,and in the current context ”حل -is more appropri ”من
ate. It was also illustrated that the domestication method adapted in the translation is noted in 
the use of the pronoun “الهــاء” which was added to the word dream and rendered it as “منامــه” to 
maximize the naturalness of the translated text. In addition, the Arabic past simple verb “ألقاهــا” 
associated with the preposition “علــى” was added to the sentence for the same purpose (domes-
tication) and rendered as “كان قــد تذكــر فــي منامــه آخــر نظــرة ألقاهــا علــى أمــه”. 

 The example also shows that the English word (surrounding) used in the ST was not literally
 is one possible translation. However, the translator took an extra mile and “محيطــة” ;translated
 which perfectly conveys the intended meaning of the ST and sounds well “التي أحاطت ب” coined
 in Arabic. Furthermore, the example illustrates that some functional words were added to the
 TT in the process of the translation in order to produce a TT that reads natural in Arabic. This
 to “ــك ــتيقاظه“ in addition to the demonstrative ”تل ــه“ and ”اس ــاء“ in ”منام includes the pronoun ”اله
 Nevertheless, the word all used in the ST (it had all come .“تلــك اللحظــة” the last phrase in the TT
 back) was dropped from the translation as it can potentially disturb the flow of the text if it were

 .rendered in the translation
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Example )6(

ST

It is a beautiful thing, the destruction of words. Of course, the greatest wastage is in the verbs and adjec-
tives, but there are hundreds of nouns that can be got rid of as well. It isn’t only the synonyms, there are 
also antonyms. After all, what justification is there for a word which simply the opposite of some other 
words? A word contains its opposite in itself. Take ‘good,’ for instance. If you have a word like ‘good,’ 
what need is there for a word like bad. ‘Ungood’ will do just as well-better, because it’s an exact opposite, 
which the other is not. Or again, if you want a strong version of ‘good,’ what sense is there in having a 
whole string of vague useless words like ‘excellent’ and ‘splendid’ and all the rest of them? (51(.

TT

إن تدمير الكلمات أمر جميل! وطبيعي أن تكون نسبة التدمير أكبر من الأفعال والصفات. إلا أن ثمة أسماء كثيرة يمكن التخلص منها أيضا، 
فضلاً عن الأضداد والمترادفات! فما مبرر وجود كلمة لا تعدو أن تكون نقيضاً لكلمة أخرى؟ ألا تحمل كل كلمة نقيضها في ذاتها؟ فلنأخذ 
كلمة جيد على سبيل المثال. إذا كانت لدينا هذه الكلمة فما حاجتنا على كلمة »سيء«؟ إن » غير جيد« تفي بالمعنى تماماً بل لعلها أفضل 
لأنها تحمل المعنى المضاد بالضبط بينما لا تحمله الكلمة الأخرى على نحو مكتمل إلى هذا الحد وإذا أردنا تعبيراً أقوى من كلمة جيد فما 

فائدة أن يكون لدينا هذه المتوالية كلها من كلمات غامضة لا نفع فيها من قبيل »ممتاز« و«رائع« وهكذا دواليك؟ (56(.

In this example, the domestication strategies can be noticed in different ways. The translator 
re-structured some parts to match the Arabic syntactic and stylistic features. For instance, the 
first sentence was structurally re-ordered to fit in well with the Arabic syntactic features. Thus, 
the TT begins with the second half of the ST (the deconstruction of words) adding an Arabic 
assertive preposition “ “ّإنto serve the intended purpose( domestication .)Also ,the ST phrase 
(after all) and the word (simply) were not rendered in the TT for the same purpose (domestica-
tion). In addition, the Arabic noun “وجــود” was used to replace the ST adverb of place (is there) 
which gives the text an Arabic flavor. By the same token, the Arabic verb “لا تعــدو أن تكــون” was 
created in the translation to make the ST (which simply the opposite of some other words?) 
more readable in Arabic. Besides, the ST used the word (words) in plural form but it was ren-
dered in TT in the single form “كلمــة”, which indicates that the translator has benefited from the 
linguistic maneuverability to produce almost higher level of the translatorial invisibility. The 
translator continues to domesticate the example using the question preposition “ألا” in”ألا تحمــل 
-which is not used in the ST (A word contains its opposite in itself). Fur ”كل كلمــة نقيضهــا فــي ذاتهــا
thermore, he added two prepositions “ف” and لـــ to the verb (take) “نأخــذ” and added the Arabic 
word “كلمــة” (word) in the translation to produce “فلنأخــذ كلمــة” which perfectly sounds natural 
in Arabic and conveys the ST’s meaning. In the same vein, the translator opted for the Arabic 
word “دواليك” to denote the ST phrase (and all the rest of them) which serves the Arabic context 
and makes the text flow smoothly in its Arabic form. 
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Example )7(

ST
It had been a rash act to come here at all, and sheer folly to arrive together; though it was true 
that they had come by different routes and only met on O’Brien’s doorstep. But merely to 
walk into such a place needed an effort of the nerve (167(. 

TT
لقــد كان مجيئهمــا نوعــا مــن الطيــش. وكان وصولهمــا معــا حماقــة صرفــة. صحيــح أنهمــا جــاءا عبــر طريقيــن مختلفيــن 

ولــم يلتقيــا إلا فــي أســفل الســلم لكــن مجــرد الدخــول إلــى مــكان مــن هــذا النــوع يســتلزم جهــدا عصبيــا كبيــرا (177(.

In this example, the involvement of the source text structure is apparent. It stems from the so-
 phisticated structure and the condensation of the intended meaning. Thus, the translator broke
 the sentence down into shorter sentences to convey the meaning of the ST and maintain the
 cohesion of the TT. He also made some changes to the ST structural and syntactic features in
 order to appropriately convey the intended meaning of the ST and preserve the TL system. For
 example, he did not translate (here at all) which is used in the ST because it may interrupt the
flow of the sentence and may sound awkward in the TL if it were translated. In addition, he re-
 to a noun in the “يجــيء” (constructed the beginning of the sentence changing the verb (to come
 kind or sort) to the TT as a functional item to naturalize) “نوعــا” adding the word “مجيئهمــا” TT
 in the last “ــدا ــرا“ was added to the noun“جه the context. It was also noted that the adjective ”كبي
phrase of TT in order to naturalize the phrase (an effort of nerve) and rendered it as.“جهــداً عصبيــاً 
 One more point is that the past form of the verb (needed) in the ST was replaced by the “كبيــرا

 .)in the TT for the same purpose (domestication “يســتلزم” present simple

Example )8(

ST
He felt as though he were wandering in the forests of the sea bottom, lost in a monstrous world where he 
himself was the monster. He was alone. The past was dead, the future was unimaginable (26(.

TT
شــعر أنــه تائــه يتجــول فــي غابــات فــي قــاع البحــر ضائعــا وســط عالــم وحشــي كان هــو نفســه الوحــش فيــه. كان الماضــي ميتــا وكان 

المســتقبل غيــر قابــل للتصــور (30(.

The domestication in this example may not be clearly noticed. However, if we closely look at 
both texts, it can be noted that the text was alerted to meet the Arabic stylistic features. There-
fore, the second sentence of the ST (he was alone) was entirely deleted from the TT. This is 
possibly due to the fact that the meaning of it is already conveyed in the first sentence and 
translating such a sentence will lead to unwanted repetition. Also, it was shown that the ST’s 
preposition (in) used in the first sentence was substituted by the Arabic noun وســط”” (modest). 
In addition, the Arabic adverb of place “فيــه” was added at the end of the sentence to make it 
sounds natural in Arabic. In other words, these words “وســط” and “فيــه” are functional elements 
and if not added to the Arabic text would appear awkward. Besides, in the last sentence, the 
Arabic conjunction “و” (and) was added to link between its two parts in order to obtain more 
naturalness and make the context more cohesive. 
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Example )9(

ST
Tragedy, he perceived, belonged to the ancient time, to a time when there were still privacy, love, and 
friendship, and when the members of a family stood by one another without needing to know the reason 
)30(.

TT
 لقــد أدرك أن المأســاة كانــت شــيئاً ينتمــي إلــى زمــن عتيــق، إلــى زمــن كان فيــه حــب وخصوصيــة وصداقــة... زمــن كان أفــراد

 .)الأســرة فيــه يقــف أحدهــم مــع الآخــر دونمــا حاجــة إلى معرفــة الســبب (34

The above table shows that the source text was domesticated and amended to correspond to the 
Arabic writing features. So, the translator here started the first sentence in the TT with a verb 
and not a noun as it is in the ST. This means that the structure of ST text was changed in favour 
of the TL (Arabic) stylistic features which normally tend to begin with verbal sentences. In 
order to make the sentence more fluent in Arabic, the evaluative marker “لقــد”, the verb”أدرك” 
and the assertive preposition “ “ّأنwere added to the TT as these items are frequently used as 
stylistic features of Arabic writing .It was also shown that the preposition( still )was omitted 
from the TT for domestication purposes .In addition ,the table above shows that Arabic phrase 
 was created in the last sentence (and when the members of a family stood by one ””زمــن كان فيــه
another) in order to achieve naturalness of the TT and was translated as”زمــن كان أفــراد الأســرة فيــه 
 The example ended with the change occurred to the ST verb (to know) as it .”يقــف أحدهــم مــع الآخــر
was replaced by the Arabic noun “ــة  .which fits in well with the translated context ”معرف

Example )10(

ST
He wandered again for whom he was writing the dairy. For the future, for the past---for an age that 
might be imaginary. And in front of him there lay not death but annihilation. The dairy would be 
reduced to ashes and himself to vapor (27(.

TT
تســاءل فــي نفســه مــن جديد...لمــن عســاه يكتــب هــذه المذكــرات؟ أمــن أجــل المســتقبل؟  أمن أجــل الماضــي؟ ... أمن أجــل زمن لن 
يوجــد إلا فــي خيالــه؟ أمامــه لــم يكــن الموت، بل الفناء! ســوف تتحول مذكراته إلى رماد وســوق يتحول هو نفســه إلــى بخار (31(.

In this example the ST was domesticated in such a way that suits the Arabic stylistic and syntac-
tic features. So, in the first sentence the phrase “في نفســه”, the verb “عســاه” and the question mark 
at the end of it were invented. This was done in order to make it sounds natural and correspond 
to the Arabic stylistic features. It was also noted that there is a change that occurred in the last 
sentence as the passive voice in this phrase (the dairy would be reduced) was converted to the 
active voice “ســوف تتحــول مذكراتــه” and the future preposition “ســوف” was inserted in the context 
to make it smoothly flows and corresponds to the Arabic systematic and syntactic features in 
which this form (active voice) is more frequently used. 
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Example )11(

ST To hang on from day to day and from week to week, spinning out a present that had no future, seemed 
an unconquerable instinct, just as one’s lungs will always draw the next breath so long as there is air 
available )152(.

TT  وبــدا أن الانتظــار مــن يــوم لآخــر، ومــن أســبوع لآخــر وعيــش الحاضــر الــذي ليــس لــه مســتقبل يشــبه غريــزة لا ســبيل إلــى قهرهــا..
)مثلمــا تســتمر الرئتــان فــي التنفــس طالمــا توفــر لهما الهــواء (160

The above example shows that the structure of the ST was re-constructed in such a way that 
suits Arabic well. Thus, the Arabic verb “بــدا” associated with the assertive proposition  ّأنwas 
added along with the nounالانتظــار” ” in this sentence”وبــدا أن الانتظــار” to denote the ST phrase 
(to hang on) at the beginning of the sentence. Also, the past simple used in the ST (seemed) 
was rendered in a present simple form “يشــبه” to make it sounds natural in the Arabic context 
and fits in well with previous and following words. In addition, the phrase (an unconquerable 
instinct) used in the ST was translated as “لا ســبيل إلى قهرها” in which the meaning of the ST was 
conveyed without looking at the ST’s structure or individual words. Besides, it was indicated 
that some words from the ST were omitted in the process of the translation in order to achieve 
an optimum domestication and meet the Arabic systematic and syntactic features. This includes 
words like one’s, next breath, there and will. These words are systematically problematic if they 
are translated and the domestication will be undermined and the sense of foreignness will be felt 
by the Arabic readers. The example ended with the change emerged in the ST phrase (so long as 
there is air available) which was rendered asطالمــا توفــر لهمــا الهواء”. This clearly shows the domes-
tication of the ST by which the English noun available was alerted to the present simple verb 
 was created in the TT for such a purpose. With all these changes mentioned in ”لهما“ and ”توفر“
the example, the intended meaning of the ST was conveyed in a domesticated way.

Example )12(

ST
Everywhere stood the same solid unconquerable figure, mad monstrous by work and childbearing, 
toiling from birth to death and still singing. Out of those mighty loins a race of conscious beings must 
one day come. (221(

TT
 فــي كل مــكان تقــف تلــك القامــة الصلبــة التــي لا ســبيل إلــى قهرهــا، القامــة التــي شــوهها الإنجــاب والكــدح الشــاق مــن
 المهــد إلــى اللحــد... ولا زالــت تغنــي! ولا بــد أن يأتــي عــرق مــن الكائنــات العاقلــة مــن هــذه الأصــلاب الجبــارة ذات

ــوم (230 )ي

Again, in this example the ST structure was tailored in such a way that suits the TL structure 
features. So, the past simple form used in the ST (stood) was rendered in the present form”تقف” 
and the word (same) was dropped from the TT. In addition, the passive voice was replaced by 
the active voice using very strong Arabic verb “شــوهها” to bring the readers into the scene and 
enable them to understand the hard time of the described character. 
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Besides, the order of the noun and the adjective used in the first sentence in the ST (work) 
and (childbearing) was reversed and rendered”الإنجــاب والكــدح الشــاق”. Again, the translator opted 
for these adjectives to allow the readers to imagine and emotionally live the situation as the 
connotation of the added adjective”شــاق” (uphill) brings to mind various mind states that can 
be imagined. The example continues to take the writer a step further towards the readers for 
domestication purposes where the Arabic phrase “مــن المهــد إلــى اللحــد” was used in the translation 
to denote the English phrase (from birth to death) which can be simply referred to as”مــن الــولادة 
 makes ”مــن المهــد إلــى اللحــد“ The denotation and connotation of such an Arabic phrase .”إلــى الوفــاة
the context very natural and seems to be un-translated.

Example )13(

ST
When the meaning of the words had sunk in, a chilly shuddering felling had taken possession of his body. 
He had the sensation of stepping into the dampness of a grave, and it was not much better because he had 
always known that the grave was there and waiting for him (159(.

TT
وعندمــا اتضــح لــه معنــى تلــك الكلمــات انتابــه إحســاس برجفــة بــاردة اســتولت علــى جســده وشــعر بأنــه يخطــو خطــوات صــوب رطوبــة 

القبــر ولــم يكــن الأمــر أفضــل كثيــرا لأنــه عــرف دائمــاً أن ثمــة قبــرا هنــاك ينتظــره (168(.

The above table indicates that the presented example was domesticated through various means. 
One of which is the choice of the individual words. For instance, in the first sentence the verbs 
 were used to render the ST’s words (felling, had taken possession and ”انتابــه“, ”اســتولت“ , ”شــعر“
had the sensation) respectively. Such a choice of verbs left a great sense of Arabic and perfectly 
functions to convey the intended meaning. Changing the form of words used in the ST from 
the nouns (feeling) and (possession) to verbs “انتابــه” and “اســتولت” is another means of domes-
tication. It also should be stated that connecting between the two sentences of the ST by the 
conjunction “و” (and) is a further functional means that unifies the two sentences and makes the 
context more cohesive in the Arabic context. In addition, it was noticed that the last part of ST 
(the grave was there and waiting for him) was translated as “أن ثمــة قبــرا هنــاك ينتظــره” in which 
an assertive proposition “ “ّأنand the adverb of placeثمــة” ” were added along with the change 
that occurred to the past continues form used in the ST (was waiting) which was translated in a 
present simple form “ينتظره”. Such changes make the translation flow smoothly and correspond 
to the feature of Arabic stylistic writing. 

Example )14(

ST 
And then suddenly the life would go out of them and they would sit around the table looking at one an-
other with extinct eyes, like ghosts fading at cock-crow (295(.

TT
ثــم تخبــو الحيــاة فيهــم علــى نحــو مفاجــئ فيجلســون حــول الطاولــة ينظــر أحدهــم إلــى الآخــر بعينيــن مطفأتيــن مثــل أشــباح تضمحــل عنــد 

بزوغ الفجر (307(. 

The above table presents that the ST is adequately domesticated in many occasions. At one 
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occasion, the word (then) used in the ST was omitted from the translation to avoid any interrup-
tion if it were rendered. Elsewhere, the English phrase (would go out) was rendered as “تخبــو” 
to allow the Arabic readers to feel the described situation and to conceal the foreignness of the 
text. Furthermore, the noun used in the ST (looking at) was changed to a verb “ينظــر” and not 
literally translated in order to domesticate the text. In addition, the Arabic verb used in the trans-
lation “تضمحــل” as an equivalent to the English word (fading) and the collocation “ــزوغ الفجــر  ”ب
to convey the meaning of cock-crow suffice to cover the presence of the translator and produce 
a good context in the Arabic translated text. 

Example )15(

ST
The music went on and on, minute after minute, with astonishing variations, never once repeating itself, 
almost as though the bird were deliberately showing off its virtuosity. Sometimes it stopped for a few sec-
onds, spread out and resettled its wings, then swelled its speckled breast and again burst into song (124(.

TT
 تواصلــت الموســيقى وتواصلــت دقيقــة بعــد دقيقــة بتنوعــات ســاحرة مــن غيــر تكــرار...كأن الطيــر كان يتعمــد اســتعراض مهارتــه الفنيــة
.)فــكان يتوقــف بضــع ثــوان أحيانــا فيفــرد جناحيــه ثــم يعيدهمــا كمــا كانــا ثــم ينفــخ صــدره الأرقــط ويمضــي فــي غنائــه مــن جديــد (131

In this example the first sentence was almost three lines with overlapping and correlating mean-
ings and the second sentence is almost at the same length. This caused an incompatibility be-
tween the translation and the ST if it was literally translated in terms of structural and meaning 
perspectives. Thus, in order to domesticate the text and produce readable and ineligible text in 
the TL, the translator had to take one extra mile and twist the ST’s structure to fit in well with 
the TL’s structure and not distort the original meaning of the ST. Therefore, the two sentences 
of the ST were introduced in the translation in one long sentence using the Arabic connector 
 to obtain the cohesion of the text and not distort (was) ”كان“ attached to the past simple ”ف“
the original meaning. In addition, the English phrase (never once repeating itself) was adapted 
into Arabic and rendered as “ــر تكــرار ــط“ Also, the collocation .”مــن غي  is used in the ”صــدره الأرق
translation to optimize the domestication as the connotation of the Arabic word “الأرقــط” carries 
a deep meaning that may not be fully understood by non-native Arabic speakers.

In addition, the verbs used in the second sentence of the ST were presented into the past forms 
(stooped, spread out, resettled, swelled and burst) but all these verbs are presented in the pres-
ent forms in the translation for the sake of domestication and rendered as ,“ــد ــرد“, ”يعي ــف“, ”يف  يق
 respectively. Besides, the last part of the source text (again burst into song) was ””ينفــخ“, ”يمضــي
translated as “ــد ــه مــن جدي  in which the word (again) at the begging of the phrase ”ويمضــي فــي غنائ
was translated “مــن جديــد” and came the last word in the TT.

 Also, the English verb used in the ST burst can be translated as “ــر  but such a word is not ”ينفج
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appropriate in such a context. So, the translator opted for”يمضــي” which carries the meaning 
and fits well in with the context. Also, it was indicated that the phrase (into song) was rendered 
as “فــي غنائــه” in which the Arabic pronoun “الهــاء” was added in the translation as a functional 
option. All these means were followed in this example to achieve the highest degree of domes-
tication and cover the presence of the translator. 

5- Discussion 

The data analyzed in the last section illustrates that domestication as a translation strategy fol-
lowed in the text under study is a more effective and productive method by which the meaning 
of the ST is transferred and the features of the TL are preserved. It makes the text more intel-
ligible and readable in the TL following the common features of the Arabic writing style. This 
includes breaking the long sentences down into short ones or rewriting them if the structure 
is sophisticated. It also entails using the figurative language or metaphorical sense to convey 
the meaning in Arabic flavor. Also, the use of cohesive markers and propositional connectors 
were noticed in the process of the analysis. They were used to unify the text and make the text 
more cohesive. Consequently, the ST structural and stylistic features of the English text were 
changed or modified in favor of the Arabic writing stylistic and syntactic features. This can be 
either entirely re-constructed the sentences or just contain a few changes within the structure 
to correspond to Arabic writing features in the selected examples. This includes the use of the 
active voice instead of the passive voice, changing the noun to a verb or adjective or vice versa 
and using the verbal sentence to replace the nominal one in the ST or the other way around. All 
these means were utilized to get the closest meaning of the ST and convey it more appropriately 
in the TT (Arabic). The analysis also reveals that the translator tends to apply a free translation 
method which seems to be more appropriate for the domestication rather than word for word 
translation. He was more concerned with the meaning of the ST and how to adequately domes-
ticate it in accordance with the Arabic stylistic and systematic features. It was apparent from 
the analysis that the domestication method was applied at different levels in the corpus under 
investigation; words, phrases and sentences level. In his law of translation, the law of growing 
standardization, Toury (1995) asserts that ST linguistic forms can be modified or replaced by 
the common linguistic forms in the TL. Therefore, the linguistic features of the ST at hand were 
changed or modified in many occasions to flow smoothly in Arabic and get the meaning con-
veyed without compromising the accuracy of the translation. Different strategies were adapted 
in the process of the translation to maximize the benefit of such a law and ease the task of do-
mestication. 

It was noted that addition was one good strategy employed by the translator. It was generally 
employed when there is mismatching between the ST and the TT and additional information 
are needed. It was used to remove any ambiguity in the ST meaning and make the TT flows 
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smoothly. Newmark (1988) states that the information added in the translation could either be 
cultural, technical or linguistic. The translator, however, tends to add linguistic aspects, words or 
phrases. The added elements can be either out of necessity like “البنــاء” in this phrase “وكان مدخــل 
 in ”الشــاق“ to denote the ST phrase (the hallway) or optional for stylistic modification like ”البنــاء
the phrase “شــوهها الكــدح الشــاق والإنجــاب” in the translation of the English phrase (mad monstrous 
by work and childbearing) along with many examples provided in the analysis section. 

Omission or deletion of information was another helpful strategy followed by the translator as 
shown in the examples processed in the previous section. It was more notable when the purpose 
is to avoid repetition, redundancy and the information of less value. It is also employed when 
it may affect the recipient′s perspectives or interrupt the flow of translation or there is a gap be-
tween the ST and the TT caused by rendering certain elements. This strategy includes deleting 
words, phrases and rarely a whole sentence. It should be stated that although the translator has 
used the omission as a strategy to domesticate the text, this has no significance on the accuracy 
and faithfulness to the ST in the corpus under study. 

The analysis also clearly indicates that transposition is another means followed by the translator 
to domesticate the text. According to Vinay and Darbelnet (1995), this strategy is the most com-
mon one used by translators. It means that the translator replaces one part of the speech while 
maintaining the sense of the ST (Munday, 2001: 57). Therefore, changing the ST elements from 
a nominal sentence to a verbal one, from the passive voice to an active voice, from a noun to a 
verb or an adjective or vice versa to meet the Arabic stylistic feature is commonly used in the 
translation under investigation as shown in the analysis. 

It was also revealed that the domestication was achieved through adaptation. Although this kind 
of strategy may conflict with the faithfulness to the ST, it is necessary sometimes to produce a 
readable TL as Toury (1995) suggests. It is considered to be the freest form of translation which 
implies re-constructing the ST and amending it in order to meet the TL rules and systematic fea-
tures (Newmark, 1988). This can be seen in many examples in the data analyzed and the follow-
ing examples clearly demonstrate this strategy. For example, in one occasion we found that this 
phrase “ــى اللحــد ــد إل ــن المه  was opted for to render the ST’s phrase (from birth to death) which ”م
embodies Arabic in the reader’s mind as such a phrase carries strong connotations in the Arabic 
language which might not be felt by non-native speakers of Arabic. Elsewhere we found this 
phrase”فيــه وزمــن كان”  in this sentence”زمــن كان أفــراد الأســرة فيــه يقــف أحدهــم مــع الآخــر”  to translate 
this sentence (when the members of a family stood by one another(. It was used for a stylistic 
and rhetoric purpose as the text will be awkward if this phrase left un-added. It was clear that 
this strategy was followed to promote the text and make it flow more smoothly according to the 
Arabic stylistic and systematic features in order to generate a domesticated text. 
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6- Conclusion 

The current study mainly investigated the translator’s potential hidden tasks in the Arabic trans-
 lation of the English novel (1984). It aimed at exploring general steps taken by the translator to
 render the text according to certain Arabic stylistic, syntactic and systematic features. The study
reveals that different ways and steps were noted in the process of the translation which fall un-
 der the strategies put forward by Vinay and Darbelent (1995) namely, transposition, adaptation,
 omission and addition. Each strategy was utilized to achieve certain aims and function well to
 maximize the benefit of domestication approach. The study has concluded that such a method in
translation is more productive and effective in producing a text that corresponds to the TL sty-
 listic and systematic features while at the same time it conveys the meaning of the ST without
 distorting it or compromising the accuracy. However, the researcher faced different limitations
 while conducting this research paper. The length of the research was the major limitation as it
had to meet specific requirements; the research paper should not exceed a certain number of pag-
 es for publication. Hence, the researcher had to comply with such a policy adopted almost by all
 prestigious journals worldwide, including the Shaqra University Scientific Journal. With this in
 mind, the volume of corpus gathered for the purpose of the study was reduced and the research
objectives were equally brought down. Therefore, the research has highlighted some seminal is-
sues left yet not attempted in this research paper for further investigation. This includes the cul-
 ture-specific elements and the pragmatic discourse found in the novel and how such elements were
 approached by the translator. Equally important, the negative impact and shortcomings of the
 .translation method under discussion can be another good piece of work for future investigation 
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